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To Purify Cisters Water.
Let the spout run to the bottom of the
ciftern. You will then have new wa-
ter every time it rains the old wa-
ter will be buoyed or borne up, and
thrown off. Sometimes a single rain
will throw off all the old water, and
give entirely new. If you have any
doubt of this, fill a pail with water,
run a tube to the bottom of it, and, by
means of a funnel, turn more water
in by way of the tube, and you will
Bee that the water you turn into the
tube will go to the bottom of the pail,
and the water you put in first will be
thrown off.

the nursery or schoolroom library, and were
read and read with unflagging delight ; bnt
what child reads a story-boo- k over twice now?
What story-boo- k eets the chance of being read
twice over when the stock of story-book- s is
superabundant !

The fact is and an able writer in the Spec-
tator pot the case admirably a few weeks
avo children are in danger of beinjr spoiled
by excessive worship. A simplification of
their literary pleasnrers and religious instruc-
tion would be a step jn the right directiou, but
we must not stop heie. If we desire the next
generation to be a robust one, we must do
awav with the sort of luxury that does not fall
under these heads. Nursery toilettes, nursery
recreations, and the nursery commissariat are
equally to be charged with the sin of extrava-
gance and inappropriatenees.

Onioks is Sickness. A correspondent
gives the following facts about onions, some
of them authenticated by several witnesses.

When at New Orleans, in charge of 190 men,
among whom cholera was raging, he observ-
ed that those who ate rreely of onions were
surelv and fatally attacked ; he has, however,
found onions specially potent in cases of poi-

sonous bites, his son and others having been
cured of snake bites by their use. He also
knows of a man who, iu the frenzy of hydro-
phobia, ate onions voraciously and recovered.
In cases of epidemic he has discovered 1. That
onions in the room with small pox patients de-

cay rapidly, blisters appeariug ou them. 2.

That they retain and communicate the virus
manv weeks. 3. That tbey prevent the small
pox 'by thus absorbing the virus. 4. That
when applied to the feet of fever patients they
quicklv turn black. He infers from these
facia that onions possess strong medical quali-
ties ; that they should not be eaten during
epidemics, and that they are nrobably among
the most effective absorbents ot blood poisons
we have, as well as excelleut disinfectants.
Maryscille Appeal.

Friday, February 11.
Married. Jan. 30th, 1869, at the residence

of Mr. I. T. Baxter, ly Rev. C. II. Wallace,
Mr. John Long and Miss Marrilla Peck, all
of Marion county , Oregon.

Stopped Ferrying. We are told that tho
o'd Humphrey's Ferry, across the Willamette
river, ten uiilej abovo Salem, has ceased op-

erations. The business did not pay and h s
been suspended, of which the traveling public
should be aware.

Heady to Settle. A. N. G ibbert, City Treas-
urer, informs us that tho Recorder has nego-

tiated a loan of $700 coin f . r the city, and the
money is ready to settle all outstanding war
rauts. The loan was taken at the bunk, at
one per cent, per month.

Entertainment. The Literary entertainment
of the Good Templars on Monday next St.
Valentino's day is to be at the Legislative
Hall. The exercises consist of orations one
by S. C. Simpson, who is the orator of tho
young men of Oregon essays, songs, music
and the like. The great feature of the even-
ing is to be a "Post office" for the distribution
of Valentines, which is sure to yield plenty
of fun, if properly conducted.

Theatrical. The Joe Murphy troupe arriv-
ed last evening, and as we had a pleasant call
from the leading characters, we can speak
more emphatically in expressing the opinion
that those who attend the Opera House this
evening will be most ngreeably entertained.
Mr. Murphy consideres it his mission to make
tho world laugh, acd he possesses a wonder-
ful capacity to fill the bill. He can only play

unless he learns that the steamer
will leave Portland later than was expected,
and therefore has adopted a programme which
gives tho greatest variety. He wants the pub-
lic to understand that the performance ht

will bo allfun, no stupid nonsense about it.

Valentine , There formerly existed a very
pretty fashion of sending love lotters on the
14th of February, with the understanding that
no offence should be taken at any
declaration. It has, however, come to be al-

most entirely a burlesque on the old fashion,
and tho most frightful carricatures rule tho
day. This plan is hardly as sentimental, but

Meeting of t'nc Indian Commission- -

A joint niedinj: cf the United States In-

dian Commission, the Senate and House
Commifees on Indian Affairs, the Secretary
of the Interior and Ootntni.?sionr Parker
was held yesterday at the Deportment of the
Interior. The session lusted from ten to
four o'clock, and was largely attended.
Senator Buckingham, of Connecticut, was
chairman, and Jacob V. Faruell, of Illi-
nois, secretary. After praver by

Lune, of Indiana, Senator Harlin
asked Mr. Brunat, chairman of the Coramis
sion, to give an account of the trip nitric
iu the Indian Territory by himself and col-
leagues, Commissioners Dodge and Bishop,
which he did briefly, though grapbicilly.
Commissioner Colyer was then usked to re-
peat his report of the day previous on Ari-
zona and New Mexico.

Tim Secretary of the Interior urged upon
the Congressional Committees the value ot
services of this commission, which, be said,
although it had been in existence only nix
mouths, had visited ' half the Indian tribes
in the Union, at an expense so small that
tbey spent less than one-thir- d of the small
appropriation of $25,000, and served whol-
ly without pay. lie considered it of great
value to the Department, and hoped Con-

gress would continue it permanently.
Commissioner Bishop said that one seri-

ous objection to the present management of
the tribes was the constant change of ugenls
and sometimes of policy Hardly an agent
at the present time, had been with the tribes
lie had charge of for over six months. Com-
missioner Lane, of Indiana, said he thought
we should make no more treaties with the
Indians, and thought Commissioner Colyer's
proposal for a code of laws and constabu-
lary a good one.

Senator Corbett, of Oregon, regretted the
removal of the Rev. Mr. Wilbur from his
mission in Oregon, and Fpoke highly of his
work. He hoped the Commission would
visit Oregon next summer.

Senator ILirlan called earnest attention
to the serious difficulties in Ihe way of deal-
ing with the Indians without treaties. The
fust step in negotiations, or even interviews
with the Iudiaus to make them move from
their old homes required their consent, aud
that involved a bargain, which was a treaty.
A general discussion here ensued on the
wisdom of abandoning treaties, iti which
Senators lioss. Harlan and Corbett, and

In the Rainy Season,
When the earth Is saturated with moisture, and the
air is surcharged with unwholesome exhaustions,
the vital forces of the body are less active thaa h
clear weather, and the spirits correpondinsly de
pressed. It is under such circumstarres that the
invigorating, vivifying and cheering properties of
HOSTETTER'S STOMAC1I BITTERS are made es-

pecially manifest. Half a wine g1as full, taken
three times a day, will so tone and strengthen the di-

gestive organs and the nervous system, that neither
the miasma arising from the wet soil, nor the gloom

of a sunless sky, will produce the usual effect upon
the health and spirits. Persons who are peculiar-

ly sensitive to external changes, will find this agree-obl- e

tonic the best means of steeling their systems
again vicissitudes of temperature, and all varia-

tions In the state of the atmosphere. What the
poet, Cowper, said of tea, applies with ten-fol- d force

to this inestimable nervine stomachic. It cheery
but not inebriate." This, however, is only one of
Its merits. It literally revolutionises the condition
of the feeble, debilitated and deapondinE Imparting
healthful activity to the secretive organs, regulating
the bowels, and giving a new and permanent im-

pulse to the effete and torpid animal machinery. The
mind, sympathising with the refreshed, invigorated
body, recovers Its elacticlty, and life tak;s a brighter
aspect under the effects of this harmless vegetable
exhilarant.

WILLIAM DAVIDSON.

Offioe, No. 64 FRONT STREET,

Adjoining the Telegraph Ofljce, Portland, Oregon

SPECIAL COLLECTOR OF CLAIMS.

Acc ounts, Notes, Bonds,' Drafts, and iiercautile
Claim oof every descrip:icn tl.roughtut Oret'inanil
the Territories, WILL BE MADE A-

- SPECIALTY

AND PROMPTLY COLLECTED, as wull as' with a
due rtgard to ecentmj in all tutinvss mntters In-

trusted to his catc, nnd the prccn-ii- paid over

punctually.

REAL ESTATE"DEALER.
sepl5

COMMERCIAL, SCHOOL.
This department of the Willamette University Is

now In successful operation. Iam teaching PEN-

MANSHIP and BOOK KEPPISO at all hours during
the day, at my room In the University building.
Any persons not connected with the University can
iolu my class, either in Penmanship or Book-keepin-

Myt;rmi are 25 for a full ciurse, with com-

plete Instructions in both. Those desiring to join
my classes will find me in my rooms during regular
school hours.

W. 8. JAME3.
Salem, Jan. 6th, 1S70. 4

NEW THIS MORNING.

."Notice of Appointment.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that the Hon. County

Court of County of Marion and State of Ore
gon has appointed Mary E. Lingo administratrix of
ttie estate of Marion B. Lingo, deceased, of said
county. All claims against said estate must be pre-

sented within six months of the date hereof, to the
undersigned, oc to T. B. Handl y, her attorney, at
bis office in Stewart's brick. All persons knowing
themselves Indebte l to the estate will please come
forward and settle immediately.

MAItV E. LINHO, Administratrix,
Salem, Feb. 9, 170. By T. B. Handlcy, Atl'y.

Kxccutors' Notices.
YLVANCS CONDIT, Executor of the last will and

testament of D. W. C. Coariit, having this day
filed his final account ia the Cnunty Court, praying
a settlement of I lie sme,theretore,ordered ibat Moa
day, the Ttti day of March, be set fjr the hearing of
objections to said accouut, if any exist, at the Court
House in Salem, Marion county, Oregon.

J. C. PEEBLES,
Feb. 7. 1S70. w4w County Judge.

HE UNDERSIGNED having bcen;ppointed by aT II, duly executed nnd proved, to be executor
o( the estate of Stanley Kjggles, deceased, late of
Marion county, Oregon. Therefore, all persons hav
ing claims rtainst said estate will present the same,
with the proper vouchers, at my resilience in said
county.on French Prrtrle, near the stage road, eight
miles north of S.tlem, wiUi'n six months from the
date of thH notice; aud all pertous indebted to
said estate will make Immediate payment to me.

LINUS UltOOKS,
Feb. 7.1S70. wlw Executor

Estiay JVotiees.
fTUKEN UP, the 8d day of December, ISCO.by

I Durbln, two oxen one red, white swallow fork
ou leXt ear, branded MBS on left horn ; the other is
a spotted or pieil, while Irom the th gti down to 1 lie
feet, fore legs white, branded on the loft horn B 8,
nlioiit eleven or twelve years old ; no other mark or
brands perceivable. Appraised to le worth $SO,

SAMUEL FOKMAN,
Febll:w2 Justice of the Peace.

fpAKEN UP, by Durbln, at Durbin's Ranch on
1 I;urnt river, December 27, ltL'J, one Ked Meer

white from the ear over to the horns; a motley
streak up each !ide of the l.ice, richt ear slit duwn.
ward, white gn the end of the tail, no other marks
or brands perceivable. Appraised to be worth 60
dollar. SAMUEL FOKMAN,

Febll:w2 ' Justice of the Pi ace.
'AKIN, UP, on January 7, lS7u,by the subscriber,T

Red and White Steer 6 or 7 years old, crop ft left
ear, dewlap, an indistinct brand on the right hip
Appraised at 1)25 by Jas. A. Smith, J. P.

Kebl I:w2 C. W. BRYANT.

TAKEN UP, by the subscribe at his residence

on the 2Sth Way of December, A. D., 1S60. one Roan
Mare, about i hands high, about seven years old
both I lnd feet white up to pastor joint, a star in Ou
forehead, saddle marks on each side of her back,
and shod all around ; no other marks or brands
perceivable. Appra-se- at

Febllrwi JOHN T0SEY.
fTIAKEN CP, by the subscriber, at his residence on

1 Powder river, lo Union county, Oregon, on
lie 31 df y of January, A. I) , 1S70, one Sorrel Mare,

four white legs, light mane anil tail, nnd branded on
be l ight shoulder B C upside down, about 14 hands

hich; Hpo.ed to he 2 years old. Appraised at
f.'H). Also, by the subscriber at the same lime and
place, one Bay Mare with a. small star in the fore
head, aud tirauded "B 11 C" on the lelt shoulder,and
about 't;4 hands, higtwa Pttle sway back ; about 4
or 5 years old. Appraised at $ItO.

Fehll:w2 : DAVID DEALY, Jr.
rpAKEN UP, by the subscriber, at his residence

I. in IVortli I'owiler freclnct, linker county, tire- -

pan, on tne Mn d:iy nt ueceniiier, A. u., IJMy,
Mouse Colored Mare about six years old, tranded
"J P" on the right hip and "0 P" on the ritht shoul-
der, ablaze In in the face, dark colored leg, mane
ami tail, about six years old, and about 14 hands
hich. Appraised at $65. WM. B. POWERS.

January VI, 1S70. febll:2w

Ejgs of Pure Bred Fancy Tonltry
FOR HATCHING.

WE have on hand the .argest and best selection
of Fancy Poultry to be found in the country.

Eggs carefully boxed and shipped to any part of
th-- j country. For circulars and prices address,

N. P. BUYER A CO.,
Feb'.l.-w3- Parkesburg, Chester Co , P.

Premium Chester White Pigs.
IJURE BLOOD Short Horn, (Durhro.) Devon,

and Ayrshire Ca,ves, Merino, South-
down and Cotswo'd Sheep, Cashmere Goals, Import-
ed Suffolk, Essex, Berkshire andJSeflon Pigs and all
Choice Breeds of Poultry for sale. Bend fur Circu-
lars and Prices. Address,

N. P. BOYER & CO.,
Febll:w3m Parkesburg, Chester.Co., Pa.

GENUINE IMPORTED

NORWAY OATS.
SAMPLES PENT- FREE TO FARMERS.

ROM 100 to 130 bushels grown to the acre.
Weight from 40 to 45 pouuds to the bushel

This Oats has been frown on every variety of
soil and In every Stale of the Union, with the most
perfect success.

The grain Is very large, jiramnuin nana torn.
has a remarkable thin Atuut, and ripens earlier
than the common varieties.

The straw is bright, clear, itout. and not liable to
lodge, is perfectly clear of rut; and grows from
4 to 5 feet high.

We have both the White an I Black Norway, both
the same price and equally productive.

We will send one qvart of the above Oats to any
one address post paid tor (1 on
Two quarts, post paid 2 00
One peck sent by express or freight 8 (10

Half bushel, 20 pounds 6 00
One bushel. 40 pounds 10 00

CAUTION. 3Ws wish it distinctly understood
that this is not a light oats, weighing US to 82 pounds
raised In New England, and sold under the name of
Norway, but imported Seed, every imshel guaran-
teed to weigh 40 pounds, or the money refunded.

Samples of both kinds tent free tor a three cent
stamp. Also Circulars and Testimonials.

Address all orders to N. P. BOTKR A CO..
Kebll:w3m Parkesburg, Chester Co., Pa.

Summons.
N the Circuit Court of the Sute of Oregon for
the County of Marion. Arnold Myers, plain

lifl, vs. Mary Myers, defendant. tutt In Equity for
Uivorce.

i o the Defendant : In tbe name of the State of
Oregon, jou sre hereby required to appear and an-tw-

the complaint filed against you In the above
untitled action, wiihin ten days from the dat cf the
service of this summons upon y n. If served within
this county : or, if served in anv other count. r
this State, then within twenty days from the date of
kervice of this summons upon jou ; or. If served by
iMiblication.thcn by the Brit day of the term to lowing
the eipiratton of six weeks from publicatl.a hereof-an- d

if you fall so to answer, for wsnt thereof the
I'niutiu wu iijr io me ucurt lor the relief there
in urmauueu, auu costs ana disbursements.- First publication ordered Jan. 29th, 1S70.

:rst day of ensuing term, March 14th, 1ST0.
Hy order or lion. R. P. lioisa, Judge.

BOSH AM k LAW?ON,
iny Attorneys for the Plaintiff.

IJUY YOUR SOLIb SILVER' na P'ted Ware at J. u. 1IAA8.

SALEM, FRIDAY, FEB. 11

olk Cownty Union Krpablirnn Cn-rraiia- u.

By order f the Union Republican Central
Committee of Polk county, thj primary meet-
ings will be held at the place of voting in each
Precinct, at 1 o'clock p. in., Satarday, March
19th, 1S70, Delegates to the County
Convention, to be held at Dallas, at 12 o'clock
m., Satarday, March 26th, 1870, for the pur-
pose of electing Delegates to the State Con-
vention to be held at Portland, April 7th, 1870.
The several Precincts aro entitled to send Del-
egates as follows :

Bethel .... 8 LaCreolo .... 2
Buena Vista.. .... 7 Luckiamate.. 4
Bridgeport... .... 5 MoDinouth.... - 7
Dallas ....10 Salt Lake .. 3
Douglas .... 4
Eola ..... .1 Total .b'J
Jackson 4

J. L. Collins, Chairman
Dallas, Jan. 2'Jth, 1870.

THE CITY AND COUNTRY.

Wcducadny, Feb. 9.
Mr. Royal gives notice that he has just re-

ceived a choice lot of fruit trees and grape
Tines.

Any person in Oregon, or any of the adjoin-
ing States, who has honrd of any one who has
a half bushel of corn, suitable for hominy,
for sale on reasonable terms, would confer a
favor by addressing P. 0. box, 144, Salem,
Oregon.

iied. February Cth, Austin Clement,
youngest son of Dr. E. K. Fike, aged about
four years. Little Austin suffered from dip-ther- ia

and whooping couh. The funeral
wil Intake place at 10 a. m. and all
friends of the family arc invited.

Organized. The Commercial Hotel Com-

pany yesterday completed their organization
by tho election of the following officers : Pres-
ident, John F. Miller; Vice President, 31.

Ilirsch ; Secretary, Geo. P. Holinan ; Treas-
urer, J. (1. Wright ; business agent, T. Hen-echel- l.

The abovo named gentlemen consti-
tute tho Board of Directors. Mr. Dickinson
vacates immediately and work commences
this week. c

Magazinct. We havo on onr table Tilton's
Journal of Horticulture and Floral Magazine,
which will be found very interesting to all who

know anything about fruit and flowers, and
who does not, while those who don't know but
want to learn can do no better than to sub-
scribe to this journal and road it.

Putnam's for February is on hand, and has
a splendid table of contents. "Trial by jury"
is an article with new ideas which must be felt
by all. And tho others are so promising we
intend to read them all.

Quiz. Having occasion to speak to one of

the Medical Professors last evening (Monday),
we were told that he had a "quiz" at his office

and could be found there. ' Accordingly we

ropaired to tho place designated, and cautious-

ly entering, looked around to see what sort of
a beast or bird was "a quiz." The Professor
was seated in an easy chair, with a number of
students silting around the stove, cosily chat-
ting about some scientific subject, but nary
bird or beast was to bo seen. On inquiring as
to whore was the quiz, clicitod an explanation
that the Doctor was "quizzing" the class on
their studies. "Only this and nothing more."

County Court. In the County eourt Mon-

day the executor of the estate of Stanley Rug-gle- s

filed his inventory and appraisment. Or-

dered that he be authorized to sell the person-

al property at private sale.
Cyreneus Condit wsj appointed guardian of

Sarah J. MeCah, minor.
John Shore was appointed administrator of

the estate of Samuel Whitley, bonds 1.000.
Appraisers, Henry Smith, William Powell and
Perry Taylor.

ley were found correct and tho final eettement
allowed. '

The account of the estate of Stephen Sauls-bur- y

were found correct and final settlement
allowed.

Caroline Larkins prayed the removal of A.
Harvey as guardian of his minor children.
Ordered that said Harvey be cited to appear
and answer at the next term of court.

Tuesday Feb. 8. Martha II. Ashcroft was
appointed guardian of her infant child EfQe
M. Waldron.

The accounts of tho estate of W. E. Parris
was found correct and final settlement allowed.

Thursday, Feb. lO.
To the Working Cfie. Tho advertisement

of E. C. Allen fc Co., Augusta, Maine, prom-

ises something satisfactory to tho?e out of bu-

siness. What it is, we have no idea, but the
offer is liberal, and it costs little to inquire of
them by mail.

Long Keepere. Mr. Gear, a 8 n of R. C.

Gear, has in his cellar a couple of boxes of
Newtown Pippins of the crop of 1803, they
have been undisturbed since being placed there
and bid fare to keep, till apples emuc again,
unless the la.'t year's crop gives out.

Co Work For Salem. Wo are pleased to
see in California papers of late ltn, that Mr.
Burrows, of Santa Cruz, Cal., lias gone East
for the purpose of procuring material for the
construction of gas works in this city. There
is every reason to believe that the work will
be undertaken and completed the present sum-
mer, and gas furnished to Salem by tho next
session of the Legislature.

Tho Joe Murphy troupe are announced for
Friday evening at the .Opera llourc. Joe
Murphy is a very wonderful delineator of char-tur- o

iu comic phases. If there is really a time
to laugh, the people will find it out when Joe
gets a cbanoe at them before the foot lights.
He inado tha most successful engagement ever
Wide in Portland, and his audiences gained in
sized to the last. He has the genuine brogue
of an Irishman, cannot be excelled as a Dutch-
man and does the Negro with all the charac-
teristics. As there is no law in Oregon against
a man being just as funny as he knows how,
the probability is Joe Murphy will mako our
sober city fairly ring with laughter.

Work Commenced . The Commercial Hotel
Company commenced active operations yes-

terday. The fixtures ia the premises have

been already removed, and the buildings on

the purchased ground will be immediately torn
down or removed ; the two main buildings to be
transferred to the vacant lot towards the bridge,
lately sold at auction by Joseph Watt, of Am-

ity, and now owned by the Hotel Company ;

the temporary buildings between tbem will be

torn away ; the gymnasium, on the back of
the lot, is a good substantial two story build-
ing, and will be moved on to ground still be-

longing to Mr. Baker, adjoining the hotel.
The erection of this fine Hotel will put a dif-

ferent face on affair at that end of Commer-
cial street, and do much to keep business in
that vicinity. The erection of another Hotel
by the Opera House is still in prospect, and if
the two aro built by fall, our city will
be greatly the gainer.

County Court. Ordered that the winter rates

of ferriage of Buena Vista ferry be continued
through the year.

Viewers wore appointed to report on the
ryoposed change in the Salem and Scio road.

J. N. Glover was appointed Constable for
Salem Precinct.

The following accounts were examined and
allowed :

Blanks and Stationery 71 00
Road accounts - 30

For Lumber
A. Smith .$ 55 00

J. Jay Brown .. 14 60

II. Palmer. .t 7 55

D. S. Stay ton. 7 20

I. N. Lawrence 42 00

D. H. Carrice 58 46

Pauper Accounts
Carpenter, Pay ton A Jessup 20 00

Ellen Wcssels 34 50

J. N. Lawrence 22 55
"Austin Booth.... 9 00

REED'S NEW

OPERA s
- nOUSJfcfi.

POSITIVELY ONE SIGHT 0SLT!

Friday Evening, Feb. 11 til.

JOE MURPHY THE GREAT

Tbe moot versatile Comedian and Character
Delineator m America, will appear as

fabove, HSB:Bted by

MRS. JOE MURPHY,
The talented Comedienne and Vocalist, and

Mr. Theodore Jackson;
The celebrated Basso aud Cbaracter Actor.

Mr. Murphy will appear in a lull ronnd of
bia celebrated characters, including

IRISH, DUTCH, CHINESE ASD NEGRO

.Aet ts, including bis

Great Bone Solo, Song and Dance,
.tc, Lie.

The entertaiuinetit will conclude with apopnlar
i

Ifisli Farce.
fj" See programmes.
Admission Farquette, One Dollar.

" Gallery, Fifty Cents.

THE CELEBRATED

H.H.H.
ORSE MEDICINE.H

I). D. T. 18G8.

become an indispensible article in theHAS which is clearly demonstrated
by tbe large and increKiug demand, Nothing
lias yet been discovered equal to it.J

IT WILL REMOVE ALL

Callous. Lumps,
Soft spavins

Wind Galls.
AND IS A CEKTAIM CURE FOR

Sprains, Urnises, Scratches, Distemper, Sore
Mionlders, sweeny, t,oiic, etc., etc.

CP PRICK, $1 00 and $2 50 per bottle.
HODGE, CALEF & CO.,

Wholesale Agents, Portland.
Sold by J. W. SOUTHER, and

DYAR Sc. GRUUBS. Palem. Ojjn.

TO Sill ITCH OF

LIVE STOCK
East or the Mountains.

Redaction of Kates between Fort
land and Dalles,

VIA THE COLUMBIA RIVER.

OREGON STEAM NAVIGATIONT CO'Y, durinc tbe present season, will
ship LIVE STOCK (in lots) from Portland to
Dalles (through iu one day 1, including railroad
transportation at the Cascades, at tbe following
REDUCED ratea, viz:
Yearlings 75 cent per bead

s and cows . f 2 00 "
Three-yea- r olds andnp'd. 3 00 "
Horses 3 00 " "

J. C. AINSWORTII,
Pres't O. 8. K. CO.

Portland, February 1st, 1870. w2m

LADD So TILTON,
IO jSl. INT 3EEL 33 DEI. S .

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Established, 1859.

DKPOFIT3 received and Accounts kept, lubject
or Draft.

INTEREST allowed on TIME DEPOSIT? or TRUST
FUNDS, in umsuf OXK DOLLAR AND UPWARDS,
Fl'.OM date of deposit.

Money Loaned on Approved Secnrity,

BONDS, STOCKS, and other valuables, lecelvcd
ON PEPOilT for SAFE-KEEI'l- i.

COLLECTION made, and proceeds promptly re-

mitted.

INVESTMENTS iN REAL ESTATE and othsr
Jtroperly made for parties.

Acents for the Trarssction of all kinds of FINAN-
CIAL and TRUST BUSINESS.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange
On San Francisco and the Atlantic States for sale

GOVERNMENT!" SECURITIES bought and sold,
feblw

fr fetggfflflJ HALL'S
M3z J VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
J jRENEWER,

Is the only infalliable IIhit Preptirstft'U for

RESTORING" GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIG-
INAL COLOR AND PROMOTING

ITS GROWTH;

It is llie cheapest preparation ever
offered to tho public, as one bottle
will last longer and accomplish
morn than three bottles of any
other preparation.

Our Reuewer is not a Dye ; it will not stain
the sk'n as others.

It will keep the Hair from falllinjf out.
It cleanses' the Scalp, and makes the Hair

Soft, InMrons ami Silken.
Our Treatise on Hair sent, free by mail.
Price $1.00. For s:tle bv nil dniirfjists.
R. P. HALL k CO., Nashua, N. II., Proprietors.

s0UT1I SALES! STEAM

MILLS.

CHARGE OF FIRM.
The firm of Roork, Witten k Miller, has been dis

solved by mutual content. Mr Roork bavins: dis-
posed of his Interest to John II. Maores.

The business will ne continued under tne name
of Moores, Witten k Miller, who assume the liabili
ties or the old nrm, and to whom all crbts due them
will be payable. ROORK, WITTEN k MILLER.

We have just completed a large and convenient
granary, adjoining our flour mill, and are prepared
to purchase wheat, receive on bio rape, or grind for
toll, on favorable terms.

Our Flour ia equal to tne bet. Give the new mill
trial MOORES, WITTEN MILLER,
flalem, August 2d, 1S69. ml

Good ISTews
TO

Farmers. Butchers, Tanners.
'

1). MKTZGER & CO.,
Corner Salmmi and Front Streets, op-

posite the Court-Hous- e,

PORTLAND, : : : : : OREGON,
Are Buying all the

Tails and Manes of Horses
Tails of Cows & Hair of Hogs.

Jan. 13.

3 q q m t qtjq
TO THE WORKING CLAS8. We are now pre-par-

to furnish all classes with eonslant employ-
ment at home, the whole ot the time or for the
spare moments. Business new, light and profitable
Persons of either aex easily earn from 6c. to $5
per evening, and a proportional turn by devoting
their whole time to the business. Boys and girls
earn nearly as much as men. That all who sea this
notice may send their address, and test the business,
we make this unparalleled offer: To such as are
not well satisQed, we will end one dollar to pay tor
the trouble of writing. Full particulars, a valuable
iamplewhlch will do to commence work on, and a
copy or The Peopl' Literary Comyanumone
of the Unrest and best fam'ly newspapers pul-lish-

all sent free hy mail. Reader, if yo" want
permanent, profitable work, address K. C. ALLfc
CO , Augustu, Maine. dwSm

NEW ENGLAND

Mutual Life Insnranco CoV.

Assets, $8,000,000.
DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY.

ALL POLICIES NON FORFEITABLE.

in daii.i.. T.tnn It nt Ilnrln? thisail ivmita c

month participate In Dividends to

be declaredion the 1st of Jamarjr

next.
EVERSON & HAINES,

General AgenU, Portland, .

Office 12, Carter' Block.
S. A. CLARKE, Aent, Salem. dec3

ESTABLISHED FEB. lai. 1812.

Life Insurance Company
OF NEW YOUK.

OCera tbe following peculiar twlvanUfteii so
persons intending to insure tlitir lives:

THE ASSETS ARE LAROEIl than those of
a sty other Life Insoruiice Company in the Uni-

ted Suites, amounting tv over

THIRTY-SI- X MILLIONS of Dollars,
and are EXCLUSIVELY CASH. w.4

THE DIVIDENDS have been larger m
Btnoutit, and in proportion to premiums paid,
than ever declared hy any other company.

DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY, commencim
the Unit year, and availaMe either to Increase
the amount insured or in cath to reduce the
premiums.

THE MORTALITY AMOXU ITS MEM-BEU-

has been proportionality lest thantbat
of any other Life luurance Company iu either
America or Europe whose experience baa been
made known a revolt in the highest degree
favorable to our l'olicy-Holder.-- i.

CASH DIVIDENDS PAID IN 18C8,

Policies exempt from execution
Policies issued iu Gold or Currency.

NEW POLICIES ISSUED IN I808.

MARK A. KINO, Plate Age,trt. -
J.N. 1IOMANS, Special Agent.

October 2!.

THE WASHINGTON
Iife Insurance Company,

Of KKW YORK.

Dividends pui J one Tear from date of Policy

' I few1

Tt r- j. .

Policies Exempt from Execotlon.

Casli Assets, over $2,250,000
SECURELY INVESTED.

Over 152,000 3Iomler.
rURELY MUTUAL.

All Policies and Dividends
Over 5,000 Policies issued in 1CS.

McKENNEY & LINDERMAN.
General Apent. 131 Montgomery street, S. F.,

Direct Iv opposite Occidental Hotel.
H WIUTWKLL, Porllan.J,
General Agent for Oregon ind Territ6ries.

E. P. CRANSTON. Ixn-a- l Agent, Salem.
Suleni. Auirnt:n. 1(".'.. 3mxz

JACK BROWN,
BLACKSMITH,

COMMERCIAL STREET, : : SALEM,

HA VINO bought nut his old partner. An
Kelly, gives notice that he has three

thousand HOHSE SHOES mi baud ot his own
make. and proposes to shoe horses at from (1.50
to $2.50. All other Blacksmith work done at
short notice.

1 Si-ow- n Ac JrirlanI,
fT' f On the same premise, will
r t t he fonnd on hand,

WAGON & CARRIAGE WORK
Making and Repairing.

All Kinds of Wagons
Constantly on band, and for saleatlG0to
(400 each. Salem. Feb. ldw

ANDERSON & BROWN.
SUCCESSORS TO B. STRANG

I.TIPOBTEKN AXD DEAI,EltN IN

STOVES
OF ALL KINDS,

tin riATF, sni.iT ii rr,(crrrr,
ZINC, BRASS & BLOCK TIN,

Force fc Lilt Pumps,
' CAST. TIN AND ENAMELED

Hollow-"W"are- .

. manufacturers of
tin, sheet-ico- n' l coppeu-- u aee.

Cireiit Varlcir of Gem runs.

Gas fixtures.
Iron mid lnd Iic, nil sizes,

FOR GAS. WATER AND STEAM.

elbows. m;siiiN;s.
T. NIPPLES.
RETURN BENDS, KURBEIi HOSE,
STOP COCKS, HOSE PIPES,
PLUGS. RATH TUBS.

JJoimirliiftr
In all fls branches done to order, at the staud

of II. Strati.
Union Block, Commercial M. &A,eJ?.

For CoBotr Trraaarrr. J. O. Wriuht
the office of Cf Treas-

urer,
is a t andidate for uuly

subject to the action ef the Republican
County Convention. Jan. 26dw

Far Vmmtj Jaslgr. I annooiice myself
as a caudidate' for County Jnde, liject to the
decision of the Republican County Convention
for Marion county, Oregon.

RICE DUNBAR.
Jar.nary d. - .

For County Judge. I hereby announce nor-se- lf

as a csmliilate fur County Juilfe st the June
ilecllon, 1I0. ?IIH R. HillMfR.

More Oceax Cables. We learn
to two great telegraphic enterprises,
both of them entirely new. An En-
glish company is being formed to com-
plete telegraphic commnnication be-
tween England and China, by way of
India, and to extend it to Austrailia
by means of submarine cables. An-
other company has obtained a conces-
sion from the Czar of Russia, securing
it the right to lay one or more cables
connecting Asiatic Russia with Chi-
na and Japan. - It is added that Chi-
na and Japan have equally with Rus-
sia given their consent.

The President's Opinion.
Schuyler Colfax says the following
terse and emphatic remark of Presi-
dent Grant to Attorney General Hoar,
and quoted by the latter at the recent
New England dinner in New York,
is worthy to be printed in letters of
gold :

I hope to see the time when every
man in thi3 country may have pow-
er to express his own opinion, to fol-

low whom he pleases, to vote as he
likes, and to have his vote counted,
without molestation, or hindrance or
insult. If we can only unite in main
taining public faith and credit, our
political differences will not be of
much account."

In Amador county, California, says
the Sacramento Union, scrip is bo
worthless that it takes three dollars of
it to pay every dollar of expense in-

curred, and taxation is so high that an
increase would depopulate the coun-
ty It would be superfluous for us
to add that the democracy had a ma-

jority when the county was organized
and maintains it firmly to this day.

Wounded. A correspondent of
the Commercial says, that a lad aged
10 years, eon of Mr. Latourell li.ing
near Rooster Rock, was badly wound-
ed by the discharge of a gun on Wash-oug- al

river a day or two since.
Four or five buckshot were lodged in
the boy's breast and arm.

The largest religious denomination in
Kentuckey by all odds is the Baptist,
It contains above 10G.000 members- -

8G.000 white and 20.000 blacks.
The denomination owns upward of
900 churches.

t

A man in Illinois used ' Chemical
Eye Salve,' the other day, and now
wants 810,000 damages. It blinded
blinded him in three hours. To make
sure it was the salve, he put some on
the eyes of his dog, and now he has
a blind dog.

To turn gray hair to its nutmil color and
beauty, use Hall's Vegetable Hair Uenewer,
the best and mott reliable preparation science
has given us.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Salkm, Frid.iv, Feb. II, 1870.

The few fine days last week brought out the
farming population in force, and lent our city
an uir ol bunnies which has hardly been jufti.
lied by the facts. M niey is n; t remarkably
scarce, in fact is easier than for a good while
back, and yet there is but little business done
San Francisco prices, sympathizing with gold
in the East, have gone up on lioots ami
Shoes 15 per cent., and other Iry Goods from
8 to 10 pei cent. This will soon have an elfect
ou the home market; indeed seme staples are
already rising. In the Grocery and Provision
market, the only vhaiiKes are in Egg", which
are plentiful at XlU rents, aud B.itter at ii.c for
prime.

Produce nnd Provision Market.
Flocr Salem XXX pr sack,$J 25; Aumsville, pr

sack, $1 25; Jefferson, t 2ft; Moores, Wltivn 4
Miller, ft '25; Other bramls ?5 ; Graham, $ I S.'

Corn Mkal Orepiin Rroun'l, fc; Walla Walla, Cc
WllKAT Best White, O.V.
Oats From wairons, JiT'c.
Potatoss From wagons, 4 t 50c.
Bacon Sides, Hie ; hams, VlalSc ; shoulder, 7c.
ISkams In goud demand ; Irom wngoiis 4u ; retail

6c.
Bcttkr 25 toliOcand abundant.
Coffsb Firm. Costa Kica, hy ttie sack 23c; re-

tail, 26c ; Rio, Mc ; Java, 83Xc.
Cokksk Cranston's Oregon, 25c ; California 8c.
Candle" Grant's per box ; Wood's f5 SO 5 00.

Adamantine $1 oo. Per lb 25c a 87Xc.
Egjs 20.
Green Frctts Apples per box S7 to Wc.
Dried Fruits Apples 4c a 5c; peaches 16c,

prunes 3D a 87sc; Oregon currants 16c a 20c;
Zinte do 5c; raisin 87;c,

Fish Salmon, choice. In bbls, f7 00; bellies, kits,
20 lbs, $1 00; do do 30 lbs, 6 00; mackerel, per
kit, J4 00. Codfish, coast, 15c; Eastern, Joe.

Labd In tins, 12Xal5c. iu bulk, 10c.
Rick Per lb, 12 a 16.
Sdoar Firm. 8. F. R, 16ic; Island, 10al5c;

crushed, 20c ; powdered 2ilc.
Strcp 8 F, keg, 6ill : per gallon, f 1 25.
Soap Per bar, 25 a 87Ji ; box, Albany 2 00 a
California 2 25.
3alt Carman Island, nr 100, (3 25; Bay, 2 00;

Liveipool Dairy, $t 00 ; Liverpool Packing, 42 50
Teas Young Hyson, ft 50; Imperial, ft 75; Ja-

pan, $1 00 a $1 50.
Tobacco Per lb, 75c a ft 50.
Iron and Stkki Common bar, ; horse-sho- e, 9c ;

heavy and light band, 8c ; hoop Iron 10c; round
a id square, 5c; lulf round, 8c ; Norway nail
rods, 12c; plow steel, spring and tire steel,
15c. ,

Nails 10 to 60 penny, per keg, f6 50 ; 4 penny, $6
50; 8 penny, fine blued, (1! 00; cut spikes, C 60

Naval Stores Per gallon, $17U; Manilla rope,
22 a 25.

Oils Linseed oil, wholesale price at the mill ft 80c
per g&Uon raw, at retail, $1 60; linseed oil, boiled,

l 8u; lard oil, $2 25; coal oil, per can, (4 00 to
t4 5.); per gallon, l 00.
WooDMt WjiRgPaiij, 2 hoops, 50c; brass hoops,

II 00; Salem made tabs. No 1, 2 50; No 8, 2
75; No 8, $3 00; churns, 2 50 a (4 00; barrels,
$2 00 a $2 50; half do, (1 60 a (1 75.

Lim Quantity, $4 25; retail, J4 60.
Plastkb Paris Pei bbl, $3 6o.
Orkoon Woolih Goods Blankets, Oregon gray, No

2, $7 00: No. 8, ia. 8 00; do. white. No. 1 extra,
$10 00; No. 1, 9; do. No. 2, $3; No.8, o 60: 8-- 4

white flannel, 1 25 a 40; 4--4 white do. 90c;
3-- 4 white do, 45 a CO ; plain assorted colors flan-
nel, 45 a 50c ; fancy twilled shirting do. 60 cents
grey mixed shirting 50 a 60; hard times. $1 OU
grey doeskin, $1 10; fancy do Jl 25; drab mixed
bearer, $1 10; fancy cassimeres, $1 20 a $2 00;
tweeds, 85 a $1 00; double and twist, 1 25 a 91 40;
yarns, $1 25 a l 50.

Cotton Goods Sheetings, standard, 15 a 16;
seconds, 14 a5c; light, 11X a!2Xc; standard
drills, 13 to 20c; Shirting, bleached undressed, 14 a
25c; bleached J to J 13 a 15c ; denims, 20 a 25c;
hickory, stripes, 20 a 25c ; prints, fancy, 1 IX 12X
Merrimac,llX to 12)tfc; delaines, 20 25c; Ticking
4 qr,8Sc; h, 20 a 25c ; )insey,24 a 83c; 10
bleach, 60c; heavy sheeting, 16c pr yd; h

sheeting, 11X lXc per yard.
Wool Fall clip, 13 a 16; lamb's wool, 18 alto

Spring, IS a 21c.

Books for Farmers and
Stock-Breeder- s.

Bound volumes of the Americas Stock Jochhal for
1S6S, containing 884 largo doable column pages,
sent nost-pai- d for 11.00 (1 60
Bound volumes of the Americas Stock Jucrhal

f ir 1869. containing 84 DizeS. sent post-pai- d

for $1 50
Tim Dalrvmans Manual, sent post paid for 2Sc
The Horsemans' Manual. " " " " 2c
The Hob-- Breeders' Manual," " " " 25c

Manual. " " " 2cThe Sheen Breeders'
" " " .. .VkThe Poultry Breeders' Manual,

The whole five Manuals sent port paid to one
address for tl
Agents wanted, to whom liberal Inducements will

be . Address,
N. P. r.OTER CO., Publishers.

Feb1 IrwOui Parkesburg, Chester Co , P.

A Tough Horse. Says the Tidal Wave,
of Silver city, Idaho :

One of Minear's team horses fell over the
grade during the blinding snow storm of
Saturday in coming round Cape Horn this
side of the Oro Fitio mine, and lay for some
hours ou his back with his feet sticking up
through the snow. His feet were seen by
the men lrotn the road, but tbey had so
much on their hands in trying to sate the
animals that were still on their feet, and
supposing I his one already dead be was
thus neglected until the others were out of
the drift and on their way to the stable.
Some of the men then went to him, end
finding him still alive, shoveled the snow
away below him until he was able to get
up and continued to and tramp un-

til they got him down into the gulch, where
they cleared off a place for him to stand.
Here they blanketed and ted him and allow-
ed him to remain until Sunday morning, as
it was by that ti'ne late at night.

On Sunday morning several of the boys
from the stable went up on horseback, and
notwithstanding the snow was still drifting
in perfect clouds and filled up all around the
old hero, he was still alive, aud when the
snow was sufficiently beaten, shoveled and
tram'ped down by the fresh horses ho seem-
ed quite as anxious to make his way out of
there as the balance' of tbem. He is now
iu the stable where he enjoys his oats in
more comfortable quarters, and if he is
possessed of any reflective faculties is no
doubt exercising them on his experience in
a snow storm in War Eagle mountain.

Great Storms in England and Ireiand.

The auow tstorin which commenced
on Christmas eve, and continued at
intervals during Christmas day and
on Sunday, was drifted in some parts
of the Yorkshire and Durham moors
to a very great depth. Yesterday
morning, in the neighborhood of Bar-
nard Castle, trains were considerably
delayed, la one instance, a train
from Middletown was unable to get.
through a snow drift, and an engine
had to be sent, from Barnard Castle
to search for it, the passengers, who
were not many in number, being
brought off on the engine. Between
Barnard Castle and Bishop Auckland,
a train was delayed a considerable
time, while two engines were attach-
ed to the first train going into West-
moreland, to enable it to get through
the snow. Yesterday, a very heavy
fall of snow took place throughout
South Stafford shire and other por-
tions of the West Midlands. It be-

gan a little betore eleven o'clock in
the forenoon and continued for about
three hours. There had previously
been a frost, aud the grouud, there-
fore, retained it as fast as it fell with-
out a thaw. The wind blew briskly
from the north and northeast, and in
some places, therefore, the fall of snow
must be measured by feet ; whilst
over the general surface the foot of the
passenger sank iu considerable above
boot tops. The traffic upon the
Great Western and also upon the
London and Northwestern lines was
much impeded, aud the trains were
mostly detained. There were fears
that in some parts the liues, both
uorth aud south, would be blocked.

A fearful, gale accompanied by
heavy rain, prevailed throughout the
southern counties yesterday morning.
In Limerick the storm produced a ter-
rible catastrophe. At six o'clock,
when the gale was at its Light, the
wind caught the chimney of a ricket-t- y

four-stourie- d house on John street
and tumbled it over on the roof, which
collapsed with the floor beneath.
There were sixteen individuals, be-

longing to several families, in the
house, and, the whole of them being
in bed at the time, were buried be-

neath the debris. Five were taken
out dead, seven severely injured, and
two are Btill missing. Three of the
inmates escaped with slight injuries.
In Kerry the gale is reported to have
done much damage, and in several lo-

calities the roads have been rendered
impassible by floods. The Black-wat- er

rose rapidly yesterday, and last
night a considerable portion of Mal-
low was under water. London News
Dec. 28. 1

N. P. Railroad. Negotiations
between the Northern Pacific Rail-
road Company and Messrs. Jay
Cooke & Co. have been concluded by
a contract, in which these bankers se-

cure a large interest in the franchise
of the Road and undertake its fiscal
agency. Surveying parties will be
put in the field this Winter, to deter-
mine instrumentally the best and
shortest route, between Lake Superior
and Puget Sound. These surveys
on three different portions of the route,
performed in drifting snows and forsts,
will be severe and costly, but the
contractors of the Road are impatient
to make a begining, and are in earnest
fn. nrortppufr. t.liA pntdrnn'aa noininlv- vw. - vuw in., luv VVIWM111J
without delay, and, if possible, with-
out intermission. On the reports of
these surveying patties, the line of
the Road will be located, and the con-

struction of its eastern division forth-
with commenced, while contracts to
make the Road in Minnesota will be
advertised to let next Spring. N.
Y. Tribune. P.

Lindsay Mnsz has been messenger
at the door ot the .Navy Department
for forty-tw- o years. Two years be-

tore Secretary Robeeon was born,
Lindsay Mnsz was ushering visitors
into the presence of the Secretary of
the Navy.

is the occasion of a great deal ot sport, cspo-- .

cially if you manage to take off sumo foible
of your victim and do it well. We expect
there will be great sport in Salem on Monday
next from tho number of oomie valentines that
are being sold at Ycaton & Boou's, for these
gentlemen are prepared to supply lovers in tho
most sentimental moods, as well as those who
view their friends in the moat comic aspect.

Tho coming season may not bo in some
as flourishing and successful as some

that have gone before, but there is reason to
believe that it will be attended with a fair
amount of prosperity. The rapid construction
of tho railroad through this valley may be
considered as decided upon, and that of itself
will insure tho employment of the floating
population ia a profitable manner, while it
will probably disburso nearly a million dol-
lars in Oregon during the year 1870, and thus
add materially to our resources. If aid can
be secured fmm Congress the West Side roads
may be placed on a substantial financial basi?,
and money be brought from abroad to assist in
their construction. Tho prospect is that Sa-

lem will improve materially and business bo
benefitted here by the construction of gas and
water works. We are now in the detid of
winter, when times are usually dull, but there
is no reason to doubt that the coming reason
will show great improvement and bring us a
fair sbaro of prosperity.

County Court. Tho following accounts were

allowed and ordered paid :

Lumber account of Capital Lum. Co...4 S3 90
of J. G. Witten f2 00

Road Account

S. W. R. Jones.... 13 20
James McKay 3 20

Pauper occt. of Mansion House 7 50
Animal account 14 00
A. A. Barker, Jury account 20 00
Sheriff's account 20 00
Clerk's " 72 60

A county road was located from Cross'
slaughter house to Commercial street near
Westaeott's.

Road District No. 14 wa9 divided, and tho
eastern part entered into District No. 50. II.
II. Ridge, Supervisor.

Tho southern part of District No. 31 was
attached to No. 33.

No. 40 was divided and the eastern part
erected into No. 51. James King.Supervisor.

No. 13 was divided and the north part erect-
ed into No. 52. S. T. Northcut, Supervisor.

No. 46 was divided and tho northern part
erected into No. 53. S. L. Jones, Supervisor.

The Supervisors of tho various Districts
presented their accounts, which were allowed
as follows, aud the new Supervisors 'for 1S70
appointed :

Ko. Day!' Nexo
IHs't. Supervisor. Work. Am't. Snperv'r,
I ...T. II. iltinsacser... W..SI8...J. 11. Adams
2 ...John S. Nye 11...22.. .M. Fisk
3 ...C. W. Thomas 8. ..15 ..Wm. Porter
4 ...C. P. Fullerton...-20...40...- L. Pettyjohn
5 ...C. K. Reid, Jr 13...26...H. Smith
6 ...W. Huraphrys 4... 8...Ab. Shank
7 ...T. W. Hays 10...20L. Sehindler
8 ...M. Small 10...20...C. Geer
9 ...A. Thompson 4... 8...L. Griffith
10 .F. M. Woodworth.12 21...B. F. Shaw

" " ... 5. ..for Lumber
11. ..Aaron Touncr 5. ..10. ...lames Kays
12. ..Jasper Mathcny 00...00...W. B. Barker
13... W. Clajrgett 8...1C...H.L. McXary
14... S. W. 11. Jones 10...20...S. W.R.Junes
I5...B.F. Fletcher U...lS..WSappenfield
16...A. D. Scott .10...20...R. L. Milster
17. ..J. H. Small .20. ..40. ..II. Forward
IS... D. A. McKce.... . 6...12...I. Pendleton
10... I,. C. Dayton.... .12...24...A. Blackburn
20... II. P. Jackson.. . 8...16...J. Thornbury
21. ..G. B. Miller.... .27...54...C. Keene
22 fames McKay... .0O..O0...J. Coleman
23. ..J. B. P. Piette. .10...20...J.B. P. Piette
24..: J. G. Miller .20...40...J. G. Miller
25. ..J. T. Cox . 6...12...L. S. Davis
20... II. M. Jones.... .10...20...J. Hanna
27. ..Thomas Weleh.. . 5....10...J. Porter
28 .John N. Doris 6...13...J. W. Smith
29 .John Looney 20; 40. ..II. A. Johnson
30... R. A. Davis. 4i 9...W. Morris

" ...21 ...guide boards
31 J. R. Spencer 7. ..14. ..Jack Staat
32 F. X. Mathews 13. ..30. ..John Shir
33...J. R. Dimiek... ...7J...15...G. Dimiek
34. ..M. Gleason ..M...20...J. P. Rikcr
35... B. Wiesnor .. 8. ..16.. B. Wcisner
36... L. Stout ...2J... 5...L. Snooks
37. ..James Cline ... 2... 4....P. Glover
38...I)avid Delaney. ... 7...14...C.R.Reed,scn
39. ..D. Clark ... 8...16...B. A. Witzel
40.. .11. Fhrum ... 6. ..12. ..I. II. Wilson
41...L. Latere- ...10...20...D. Delancy
42...J. Jay Brown.. ... 9...18...G. W. Hunt
43. ..J. Dickens ... 4... 8. ..J. Humphry
44...0. P. Taylor... ... 4... 8...W. H. Smith
451. .S. Slovens ....12 ..24...S. Stevens
46. ..C. H. EUlen.... ...15...30...G.A.Cond, jr.
47. ..J. B. Jackson. ...00...00.R. Whitney
43... R. L. Swortz.... ... 3... 6...G. W. Jones
49...G. A. Manniug 10...20...B.F. Harding.

A Sehm3N is a Billiard Hall. Early
last Sunday morning the rumor was rife on our
streets that John Fergusou, of Benton county,
a well known advocate of the doctrine known
as Adveutism, would deliver a sermon iu sup-
port of his views in Manahan's saloon, at the
hourofll o'clock that day. Out of curiosity,
and a natural desire to see the termination of
so novel an affair, about 50 persons assembled
at the place designated, and anxiously awaited
the arrival of the preacher. And, sure enough,
at about the time mentioned, he made his ap-

pearance, and announced that he was ready to
'proceed with the services. He first stepped
up to the bar and ordered beer for all the
boose, after which be made a fervent praver
to God, and then proceeded to commence his
sermon. He opened his Bible, laid it on one
of the billiard tables, and announced his text,
and then for the space of about one hour he
addressed the attentive audience, setting forth
in glowing terms the doctrine which he ad-

hered to. At the close, he again gave utter-
ance to a short prayer, and then requested the
audience to rise while ho delivered the bene-
diction, after which lie announced that be
would deliver another sermon at the same
place and honr on next Sunday. He then
again requested all present to come forward
and have something to drink, at his expense,
and a considerable number obeyed the sum-
mons with alacrity.

The whole affair forcibly reminded na of the
scenes transacted in the dance house of the
celebrated ' wickedest man in New York ' af-
ter his reformation, as it will be remembered
that prayer meetings were regularly held there,
and the place where once crime and licentious-
ness bad full sway was converted into a meet-
ing house, where pious souls met to worship
tho God who created them. Center Point
(lotca) News. llth.

A business house in Chicago advertises
for a woman to travel as a commercial
.'d rummer,

Congressmen Clarke, Doweese' and others
joined.

General Parker, Commissioner of Indi-
an Affairs, complained ot the" want of dis-

cretionary powers in the expenditure ol
money or supplies for Indians. It frequent-
ly happened some trilling clause in the act
defining its appropriations kept money tied
np in his hands for months. He had now
over $100,000 for the Navajos, which he
could not use from this restriction. He be-
lieved in abolishing the treaty system, and
thought reservation essential.

Commissioner Colyer concluded the ses-
sion with an earnest anpeal for the Indians
in Alaska, giving a favorable account of
both people aud country. X. Y. Herald,
January 10th.

The Missoula Mines.

The Walla Walla Statesman says : Tlie
following letters, containing additional news
in relation to the new mines on the Missou-

la, have been kindly placed in our hands
for publication :

Deer Lopoe City. M. T.. )

Dec. 20th, 1SG9. j

Deak Sik : This country, on account of
the drought through Ihe year, and the fail-

ure of prospecting for placers, has been
very, very dull until within a few days.
But new nn exodus ot all classes takes
place from all the canips in the Territory
which have hitherto beeu tramping ground,
to a newly discovered placer camp, the
most extensive in prospect ever discovered
north of California, aud withal the heaviest
paying. You will have heard of it before
this reaches you. It is about 100 miles
lroin Missoula Mills, near Salmon Pass.
Mullan lload, and the main stream of water
is called Cedar Creek, which is about 20
miles long, prospecting well all the way.
Its tributaries also prospect well. The
stripping from five to nine feet. Some par-
ties are said to be realizing $100 a day to
the hand. I am informed that Cedar Creek
and its tributaries are not the limits of
these discoveries, but that tho neighboring
waters abound in gold.

If all this turns out a3 well as hoped,
Helena, and the Missouri trade must get
slightly sick, while you western folks will
have the feeding and carrying trade tor a
while, f or there must be I wo cr three thou-
sand people there already, and everybouy
is going. So mote it be. for without a God-
send of this sort this Territory is the
sell in North America.

This town has spread out very respect-
ably this year, but why it grew I cannot
tell, for its trade is inconsiderable ; but I
think the new discovery will end all fortun-

e-making by investment in Deer Lodge
town property.

Wm. D.Micol-- .

Loi isvii.i.k, Dec. 31st, 18f0.
Friend Jim : 1 wrote to Dan. Hayes, in-

forming him of the stampede. There is not
the slightest doubt but that it is the best
camp struck since Boise. Theie are, vf

coarse, extravagant reports, but I will tell
you what I have seen, and that is from live
to fifty cents to the pan, for about two miles
of tile creek in the grave!. Y"ou may rely
on this, as I have seen it. Numbers of the
boys with whom I am acquainted tell me
from day to day what they find and what
they have seen, but it is very hard nowa-
days to take everything you hear tor grant-
ed, as men perhaps may exaggerate what
they have seen, while at the same time
wishing to tell the trHth. Dan. Sheehey
got twenty-fiv- e cents to, the pan shoveling
it out of two feet of water. Lots are worth
$300 a piece ; bacon .50 cents per pound ;

Hour from S16 to $20 a hundred ; gum
boots $10 per pair, and other things in pro-
portion. Josepu Booth.

Children and Religion.
A short time since very horrifying descrip-

tions of 'children's revivals' were given in the
newspapers. To many it was hard to believe
that such sufferings could be inflicted ou in-

nocent little children by professors of religion
iu these days of enlightenment ; yet to read
ers of juvenile literature the statement came
by no means as a revelation. Allowing re-

ligious instruction, when nicelv adapted to the
capacities of the young, to be eminently in-

structive and delightful, we are obliged to ad
mit that very little with which we are ac-

quainted falls under this category. Qnestions-perplexin- ir

to the callable adult mind, and nev
er dwelt upon too continuously without mischie
vous results, are propounded for the contiilera-tio- n

of boys and girls in the nursery. For ex-

ample, we lately took np by chance a little
book forming the staple religious manual of
four little scholars, whose ages ranged from
three and a half to seven. The first sentences
on which our eyes glanced ran as follows: Q
What will become of your body when you
die 1 A My bodv wilt be put in a box and
buried in a hole in the ground.' And this lit-

tle book, according to its title page, has been
circulated to upwards ot eighty thousand !We
should like to destroy every one, and stop this
insidious system of terrorism for once aud for
all. Children are by nature very logical. Ex-
cept to the dullest, words convey just so much
meaning as they are meant to convey, and
no more- - It is not lobe supposed that when
they are made to learn page after page of this
sort of catechism, they forget it any more than
they forget their hymns and story-book- The
consequences are easy to conceive. The im-
aginative suffer the terrors of fear ; the de-
vout, the terrors of doubt ; the thoughtful are
made unhappy by the mysteries they cannot
understand, and the cloud whose silver liuing
they do not see.

We keep children as much as possible from
the saddest realities of life, such as pain, insan
ity, and dissolution, but with a envious incon-
sistency , familiarize tbem with riddles twice
as hard to read and twice as painful in the
reading. Is it likely that robust physique and
strong characters are to be developed under
such a system T Childhood should be happy
and nnreflective above all things, it should be
fearless. To proa upon weak younif minds
the problems before which the bravest men
and women quail, Is, to say the least of it,
as unjustifiable as it is mischievous. But
there are yet other faults to be laid to the
charge of juvenile literature. In the first
place, there is a good deal too much of it. In
the second, it is a good deal too elaborate.
Let any one compare the children's books of
the last hundred years exhibited in the South
Kensington Museum with the display of books
on a bookseller's counter. What with gaudy
bindings, costly illustrations, and variety of
matter, children can no more help growing
over nice in the matter of reading, than they
can help losing their appetites if to daintily fed.
Half a dozen books iu oor young tlajs formed
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